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sneer, and many readers wil iaugh at the idea of these young
4"4gaffeis " taiking death on the éve of a miere skirmisb---but
they did do it. Your bronzed veteran, wvho knowvs bis com-
panions but by their company number, rather likes to tel
how Ilthe î8tb were wiped out under cannon fire," or that

1No. 12 "-the next file-" vas shot throughi the brain while
iying witb him in the trenches." He half-gtoats in blood and
deatb as the most vivid back-ground for his own glory-and
the dead are strangers te bis heart, and often, to bis eye.
But these young fellows who were hastily dressing
amid the shadows of the iantern on that November nigbit,
wvere going to "ldress up " ini no rank of cold Ilnuinhers,"
but among brothers and cousins and neighibor boys. When
a hurtling builet dropped a man, it did nlot mean " No. so and
so killed," it meant Il'Jim, nmy old play-feilow, dead ;"it
meant carrying a bieeding corpse* into a familiar hall-wvay
and laying himn down ai. the feet of oid friends ; it mneant
going home after the battie, neot to point exultingly to the
powder-grimed face and service-stained uniform, but to
join a band of simple mourners, and fellowv a coffin dà%vin an
oft-trod path and through a love-cndeared gatewav. The
veteran sees notbing but the rush and bravado of battie, the
young lads saw a funeral in a neighibor's parior.

The men soon unstocked their rifles and got iteo une ini
front of the barracks, whence tbey were marched down to
the river's edge. About a hundred of thern, ail told, they
were scattered aiong the banks in smail detachrnents te
watch for the enemy.

Soon the upper parties descried twvo schooners lying vers'
close together, floating down the river within a few rocîs of
the Canadian shore. The officers haiied the strangers and
were told that one of the boats wvas ini a sinkinz condition,
hence they had lashied themseil'es together and were seeking
to make fast to the wbar'ves ai. Prescott. Faiiing in this or
more probabiy frightened off by the dîsplay of troops upon
the banks, the boats par.ted company and drifted off into the
darkness.

Had the invaders but knowvn the true state of affairs and
understood the meagre proportions of the garrison-less than
a hundred armed men-they might casily have forced a land-
ing on that night, plundered Prescott and entrenclied
themselves in the then strong works of Fort Wellington.
While, of course, no stand could have been permanent, it
would have cost infiniteiy more in life and treasure to drive
Von Shoultz and bis men out of the stoci<ades and parapets
of the Fort than it did to frighten thcm from the bare and
tottlish Windmill cone.

The militia wete kept under arîns ail night ; and ini the
maorning onie of the boats was seen anchored about liaif wav
across the river, between the Windt-ill and wh'at is now the
0. L. C. depot ; while the other wvas fotind, by the diliigent
use of the glass, to be grounlded upon the bar at the rnoutiî
of Ogdensburg hiarbor.

The historic mili stands a mile and a haif beiowr Prescott,
uipon the edge- of a modesi. bluff, flot over tesi ecti. iheight,
but immenseiy craggy withai. ut is a conical toiver of stone
somne eighty feet high, now repenéi in wlite-waslî and a
red cap. A door on the north side admits to a slii stairway
that mounts fromn story to story to thc top. 'lhle wails are
three feet and a haii* thick at the bottoni but groi smiailer
towards the upper part, and the occasionai wvindows served
as excellent loop-holes.

SAt dawn on M onday large cro'ds of sym patiîizeŽrs gathe red
along the Amierican shore, and pressing the nt nii
steamer Uni/et? S/a/es into service, begail landing he gaiison
ai. Windnîiil Ploint. This was sonîewhat interfered i (hiiî l
the plucky littie gun-boat Eliperimn/n, hich, carryîng two
swivels, kepi. up a destitory fire upon t he relieis al l av;
indeed, towvards evcning, a shot. froml lier sheil bat terv he-
headed the pilot of the Uni/ed S/a/es who \vas ai. bis post i11
the wheel-house.

The nîiiitia bad been ihei1 ,iesslv watcbing the rnanoeuvres
since sunrise, fiar too wvcak to interfere ; and at night Captain
McDonald marcheci bis men dawvn upon the plains in thic face
of a beavy rams storni to guard against a surprise. lIn the
meantime mnessengers ligid heen despatched ini ail directions
for belp, and that nigbt the steamers Queen and (bn, 4
brought to the %vharf a body of marines and regulars under
Lieutenant jobnston, numibcring 70 t'e" ; 140 menCflOf the 9 tih
Battalion, under Lieutenant-Colonel G owan, arn i'ed during
the night,. In the morning Colonel Johin Crysier marclied in
witb a battalion of Dundas militia, amotinting to 300 men,

and this ivas soon supplemented by a detachment from the
îst Grenville militia.

Early in the nîorning Colonel Young, an ideal English
officer, sterni and gentie, straight as an arrow and courteous
ly bluff, rode down towards tbe Windmili and carefully
looked over tie ground ; tben riding back, he called the
officers about hîmi, and in a very fewv words gave concise and
complete directions for the- assault. The enemy had not
only occupied the iii and several surrounding stone bouses,
but liad utilized the heavy stone fences that then divided the
fields, as breast-works behind wvhich they crouched, waiting
for the troops to advance. Colonel Fraser took a portion of
the Glengarry regiment, 30 marines under Lieut. Parker,
and a large number of the Dundas and Grenville Volunlteers,
and marched i.bem in double file down back of the Fort, and
by a detour skirting the " Pines "-a wood lying near the
raiiway-brougb,,t bis meni exactdy behind the eneny4s posi-
tion. Colonel Young advanced with the remainder directly
down tue river bank. The battle was openied by the advance
of Coi. Fraser's brigade,--the ieft winig--*wbio immediately
encouniterecl a heavy fire from the rebel rifiemen posted be-
hind the stone walls ; and before the rear files liad become
engaged ai. ail, ounded and dead friends were carried back
fromi the front through the advancing columns of these caliow
lads to be laid ini a temporarv hospital, the residence of a Mr.
Wells. TIhe volunteers wvere marching, wholly unprotected,
dowuî a sliglit incline, rnaking capital targets for the marks-
men lying under cover. Itf vas a dark morning, and the
advamicing lines seenied fringed with fire, wbiie from fence
and bouse and boulder jets of flame shiot oui.. The voluniteers
were firing rapidly and wvell, but tlîeir shot dropped harm-
less [romn stone barniers, whvlie the bullets of tlhe rebels cut
througlh home spuni coat or the rarer -"tunic " and found nîo
resistance stronger tiîan human bone. It was an unequal
figlit, and our brave lads wvere sinîply butcbered on the hilI
side. Nor much better wvas the siglit of the iglît wing ad-
vancing by the river road and exposed to a galling fire from
the bouses and milI.

(To be con/ net?.)

FRENCH ORI)NANCE.
The Freclc pres> continues to dwell on the suiccess' of

Frenchi ordinance Li, Ma//n publishes an article inivhwicli it
us stated tlîat Kro~plias failcd to keep uip th'e prestige wviicb
unquestionably belotnged to bis works sonie years sunce. It
appeal*s that a report wvas recen.ly circulai.ed tuai. Kruéli had
sent engineers to L-kateriposlatN 10 miake arrangements for
thc erectioui of Russiani ordinance fictories. Thiis, it is stated,
bas been asceriained to be wvhollv untrue, and it is added
that both Krupp's rehlutatioui and the total amotint of work
pcrformied ai Essen hav'e dinîinishcd lateiv. The Russians
make thiir own ordnance now ai. Oboubhiow, Poûutilow, Perni
andI KrelI. and obtain guns ilso from tic principal French
niakers. Experienice lias showuî that wvhile Krupp lonîg
excelled in the large nmasses of* steel emiploy . d ini ordnance,
lai îerly het ter stoe ibas been nmade botu in F-r.*nce and Eng-
land. 'l'lie evils of thie edge breechi-ciosing sys t'i, boi.h
as to unnecessarv eiglt and .also weakness, lia%;e ee
recognized, and not long in~smce sone Kruîi guns delivèýred ini
Russua *vueldled under a1 pressure (if 2,250 atimospberes pèr
square cenitinmet e. Siuîce 1885 the uuanufacie *of w.t*i
miateriai i n Fra nceclas caused i ha t ini (Germanv to dec1lne.
C'aîmt zguns in Greeýce, Japan andi cisewhlere, bavte repiaceLl
those o f rupp, and stilii more uhose of' Armnstrong.Ie l
Biange oliitirai or bias Ieenu adopted ini Russia, Etngiand and
Amecruca. Krupp eveil bas niade guiîs wii.b the (le ag
obturator liv sjeciai requesi. froin Norway. Creuisot bas aiso
heen îîîfic uigoudnance. i t is further stai.ed that the
Krtupp (uick-fire gunis adopted in Germanv arc feeble and
inérior to tiiose wvlicli the Frenchi navv will hiave. 'l'le
great (levelopniient of private, as we'clla goveruîment ordnaut*ice
fa<,ctories in France, allows lier to regr t te ftue ithî con-

T[le Canadian I ustiluLte, wviu]î the Lundv's La *ný and otiier
hisi orical socicties, are about to send ; a nieuncn ial' to the
Minister of Militia and T)efence, askinîg for the more perfect
preservation of Forts George anid Mississauga, on the Niagara
Iront ier.


